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i s.The place where you are always getting
Drugs of absolute purity and High Qual-
ity and compounded by pharmacists who
take pride in the accuracy of their work

Exclusive Agents for Whitmans
Celebrated Chocolates

and Candies

"The Best Ever" Kaminsky's
Make Man Tablets and Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Remedies
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NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Condition on Wednesday, June 7, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000
JcnSi, 7 $255,144.21 Capital $25,000 00Bonds (at par) 25,000.00 Surplus 25 000 00Other Bonds 38,185.00 Undivided Profits 2;777 14Banking House 18,000.00 Circulation 25 000 00
SsananddU.S0m DePSit3 390:445:19
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$468,222.33

Hosorvo 34 Per Oout,

Drug Store

Drug Store

$468,222.33

E. bailey J. y. Tuqui
J. A. Thornburtf

Roe & Co.
LINE OF

CREATIONS

PAPER

Get Prices
Believing

Pioneer Furniture
Co. Dealers

FOREST GROVE, ORE.

Jeweler and Optician

Hillsboro, Ore.

DIRECTORS

Edward Baylee, of West Union,
was in the city the last of the
week.

G. W. Whitmore, of near Lau-
rel, was a county seat visitor
Friday.

Found: Gold brooch, with
monogram initials. Inquire at
Hillsboro National Bank. 20

Wanted: Women and girls.
Steady employment. Inquire at
Moore's laundry, Hillsboro, Ore-
gon. 18tf

Arnold F. Moore and Elizabeth
Kesler were united in marriage,
July 20, 1911, Judge W. D. Smith
officiating.

Fridav dawned with a ronW
atmosphere, and the change was
not unwelcome, after the ten
days of heat.

N. Cooner. of Portland wna
out to Hillsboro, Saturday, the
guest ot his son, Virgil, of the
local water and light system.

Up to last Saturday, 31 minis-
ters have filed tinners with fVmn.
ty Clerk Bailey qualifying them
to perform marriage ceremonies.

J. G. Schmitt. of F.lmnmVn
was in town Saturday. lie will
soon have a new residence and
new barn on his Elmonica prop
erty.

Postmaster B. P. Cornelius
was in attendance at the funeral
of the late Hon. G. W. Marsh, at
Centerville, which took place
Saturday forenoon, at 10 o'clock.

Money to loan on farm or oth
er property, on approved securi-
ty. ,We also sell real estate.
Kuratli Brothers. Main Street,
between I'irst and Second. 20tf

Mrs. Julius Weisenbeek. of
Reedville. was in the citv Satur
day. Julius is busy these days
operating a baler, and has al
ready been in the held 15 days.

Reedville Rlacksmith fihnn
General blaeksmithinov nrnfes.
sional horse-shoe- r; machine and
wagon work. A orders Dromnt- -
ly executed. Peter Christen- -
sen, ' . 19-2- 2

Hon prices are un in jrnod
shrtlie. and the prnwer thw spn.
son should get good round figures
lor ms crop, ualitornia is

a oartial failnrp and
their misfortune is Oregon's gain.

General Manawr f! V. I.vtlu
left for the Tillamook end of the
line the last of the week, accom-
panied bv M. M. Mead who
went over to look at some grad
ing contract work at Lake Lytle.

The Federal Judge at St. Louis
will not nlace the Woman's
League assets in the hands of
the receivershm of the balance
of Lewis' assets and this will
give the members of the leaow
a chance to suffer little, if any,
loss.

We have what you want in
vegetable plants over 200,000
kale plants; 100,000 cabbage
plants; 50,000 tomato plants, and
most anv kind of vegetable
plants. Come and see for your-
self, at Morton's Greenhouse,
Hillsboro. 8-- tf

Many people close to the busi-
ness section are taking advantage
of the deposits caused by grading
the streets to fill in their yards,
thus improving their property at
little expense, as the city charges
nothing for the earth thrown out.
This saves the cost of removing
to the city.

Taken up: Gray gelding,
about 4 years old, branded U on
right hip. Came to place July
14. Owner call, prove property,
pay charges and advertising,
and take same away. II. M.
Basford, 1 mile N. E. of Farm-ingto- n.

Independent Phone
Rood Division, 515. Hillsboro,
Route 2. 19-2- 1

The city engineer's office con-
demned over 100 joints of sewer
pipe on the single block surround-
ing the court house. This will
mean a big loss, either to the
company furnishing the pipe, or
the contractor. Some of the pipe
was faulty in construction, and
some of the sections were crack
ed, either in loading, or in trans-
it, or in unloading or delivering.
Anyway, they were unfit, and
not allowed to be placed in the
ditch.

An old Dane who is stopping
as the guest of Washington
county, down at the county farm,
came to the city Monday and
proceeded to get too much of the
cup that both cheers and inebri-
ates. The old fellow started
home, but when he rounded the
corner at Main, owing to the
condition of the street, he found
choppy seas ahead. This dis-
couraged him and he laid down
with his bald pate exposed to
the sun. Chief Blaser rounded
him up and placed him in cold
storage until evening, when he
was allowed to go back "home."

RECORDER FILES ON

H1YJJH DOCKET

All Assessments, Sewer and Pav-

ing, Now Matter of Record

PUBLICATION MADE THIS WEEK

No Annual Payment of Less Than $25

to be Accepted

City Recorder Benton Bowman.
assisted by W. N. Barrett Jr.,
has recorded all the apportion-
ments for the cost of sewerage
and paving in the city lien dock
et, and the publication of the
list of charges appears this week
in the Argus and Independent.
The matter of filing in the dock-

et, and the subsequent clerical
Work is the greatest amount of
duty ever required of the Re-

corder's office, and every person
is to be mailed a notice, aside
from that of publication.

No application for the 10 year
payment can be made where the
assessment is greater than the
assessed value, according to the
valuation in the Washington
County Assessor's office, and no
annual navment is to ho owontw UvvvJed for less than twenty-fiv- e dol
lars, mis means that where a
niere of nronertv in
more than the regular Assessor's
valuation, one must first pay
enough cash in to redncp to th;,t
sum, and then the ten year pro- -
ceaure can te taken up.

Special ordinances are made
for property used for religious
purposes, so these institutions
may take advantage of the timp
payments.

Aside from the ch
ty there is but one or two places
where the charges of improve-
ment exceed the assessed valua-
tions.

GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT

The grand jury returned its re
port i.londay noon, and adjourn-
ed subject to call. Its report
reaas:

"That we have returned 8 true
bills, and one not true hill W
have examined into the condi-
tions of the County Poor Farm,
and find the buildings in an un-
sanitary condition, and the place
in unsatisfactory condition. We
do not wish to censure either
the county court or the person
in charge of said poor farm, for
the reason that there seems to
be some question as to the fur-
nishing of certain materials on
said farm, but we tin LmIWp
that the conditions there should
be improved immediately, and
do not approve of the way the
contract or the keeuiner of the
county poor are now made. We
ueiieve that a sufficient! sum
should be paid by the county for
the keep of each inmate; and
that said contract should then be
fully complied with, and we also
recommend that in the future,
the county furnish the medical
services and the medicine neces-
sary for the inmates of said farm
as we do not believe that under
the present conditions and con-
tract the most satisfactory re-
sults can be obtained. We find
in said farml female and 7 males.

We have also examined into
the condition of the offices in the
county court tnd find the of-
ficers courteous, and ' the offices
apparently well kept, but have
not examined the books for any
of the offices for the reason that
we have learned that they were
experted by a competent expert
within the past six months.

We have examined the county
jail and find it clean and appar-
ently well kept and in good con-
dition.

We have made some investiga-
tion regarding the compliance
with the law requiring the out-
side doors and tther exits lead-
ing into theatres, churches,
school buildings, public halls
and other buildings used for pub-
lic purposes, to be so swung and
hinged that they will open to
the outside, and find that said
law is often disregarded, so much
so that we do not deem it for the
best interest to, at this time, in-

dict all of the violators of said
law, but would recommend that
the sheriff, of this county, be in-

structed to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the matter and
see that said law was enforced,
and that he report to the next
grand jury the names of the
persons who have not complied
with the law. (Signed. ) J. C.
Clark, Elmer Miller, F. C. Burg-holze- r,

J. C. Schulmerich. Arthur
N. Cutting, Peter Carlson, Thos.
Connell."

IS VISITED BY PORTLAND

Attcnt Cooper, of Oregon l.leitrk,
Meet Excursion in Rose City

VII VVI I) Till! OKEUON NURSKRY I1.ANT

Ten Came In MilUboro lor VIkII h

Historic County Scat

, J(. U siiff t miv that Portland 'h

rciifsciitativc business men,
comprised of the Realty Asso-

ciates of the city, never had a

mure pleasurable visit than that
enjoyed last Saturday afternoon,
when they visited Orenco and
llillshoro, through the courtesy
of an excursion on the Oregon
Klectric. The visit was planned
iy Messrs. McDonald & McCill,

of the Nursery Company, the
llillshoro Hoard of Trade, and
Messrs. C. H. Jacohsand Majrill.
of the (iarden Tracts. Acnt S.
Cooper, the ItK'ttl 0. H. nirent.
went to Portland and came out
with the travelers. J hey ar-

rived at Orenco uhout 2:'.U) and
were taken over the magnificent
holdings of the nursery people.
and then came on to llillshoro
via the electric and uutomohilcH,
and it is safe to say that thejjen-tleme- n

who are ho much of Port-
land's civic life never witnessed
a more beautiful section. Ar-

riving at Hillsboro, the party
viewed the city and then went
down to the prove on the Hills-Ikii- o

Harden Tracts, where Mr,
Jacobs nerved refreshments,
Mayor II. T. Hagley delivered
one of bin characteristic address-
es, and other speakers were
Messrs. 0. C. Chapman. C. II.
Fleming, Frank U Purse, Coo.
W. Haen, I'hil Rates, A. S. Kl-li- s.

(!. H. Jacobs, Chas. Fries,
Pr. J. P. Tamiesie and Dave
Houston 'h cherries sM)ke for him.

In the evening, at 7:30 a parly
assembled at the Hotel Washing-
ton, ns the guests of Dr. J. P.
Tamiesie, president of the Hoard
of Trade. A seven course din-

ner was served, and Dr. Tamie-
sie presided as toustmastcr. The
following were at table, and re-

sponses were made bv C. 0.
Chapman, Wilbur F, Rose, (I. K.
Williams, Frank L. Purse, M. .1.

liutler. Ceo. W. Hazcn. N. II.
Alexander, W. Mahan. C. 11.

Jacobs and Mayor 11. T. Hagley.
Others at table were: Win. Nel-
son, S. Cooper, A. C. Shu to, D.
0. Jacobs and Mr. Magill.

The party from Portland:
J J I'lynn, I'larik MtCrilU, Clu 1 1 ik

nil wili-- . Tim Ki'kiti ami wilf , Mum
WT.ittiry, V It PoiLoti. of the

livrniiiK TetfKMin, O Jpimvdlil, I'liil
Hit', .1 II Nu'ltoU, A S Hllin, I, II Sli-
ver. II V I'r tlyiiii.il, l S Hnn.it. II 1'

Hi'liv, i, Moti.ii, W K Tliompviii. M J
lliill. r, - I, Mill. Henry I. Smith, ti II
fritMtro, A W Si,iMini, li (. mill Hen
kfilmnl, .IiicIk? C I, Umrrrmiv C II
I'll niiny, Hiimiirl k Norton, K f, llrmtil,
.1 I, Well, C S I'ryrr, A V Calkin, II P
Slurry, I.ouU Snlimo:i, C A K nil. Chns
Jitipr. I. l'tirse, TliO KtHiie,
MJ t'Hslirl,; C Kwcn, S MacPoimhl,
ruuik !; I.owrry mill wife, W It Wist- -

lukr mul wife, (',e w Halt I K llHrn-
Iihii, I. It AlrsHiitlcr. frank A Steele, II
I'trry l.Ur, Thou Withvcouitw, U A

SMiwIUt, l.loy.) M Mill", J K Uiil, J A
Jackson, Wllfiur V ltoe (I'liiUoelphm)
C C CIihiiiihii, of the PoitUnil Chutiiticr
Commerce, John V Italy, M Walti ii, U
K Willii.in ('lillBtl.-li)lii- ) anil Hiancis
1, 'lit hik) wife.

NOTICU TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by J. W. Reynard, School Clerk
of District No. 105, Hillsboro,
Oregon, Route 2. until Tuesday,
August 15, 1911, at six o'clock
in the evening, and then opened
for the construction of a school
building. Plana and specifica-
tions may be seen at the home
of the above school clerk, on and
after this date. The board re-
serves the right to reject any or
"li bills, and a bond will be re-
quired for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract when con-
tract is awarded.

J. W. Reynard,
Clerk of School District No.

105, llillshoro, Ore., Route 2.
Ind. Tel., 52, Scholls line.

Dated July 27,. 1911. 20-- 2

The grand jury's report is
found in another place in this
issue. The inquisitorial body
takes another crack at the poor
fjinn, and advises that the au-

thorities make another system
of caring for the poor.

The Grand Marca is the most
wholesome "two for a quarter"
smoke on market made in Ore-K- n.

by E. Schiller. When you
indulge in a good smoke buy a
Crand Marca. 12tf

.
Miss Mabel Glascoc, ot Seattle,

is in the city for a fortnight's
visit with her mother, Mrs.
Frances Glascoe.

I. mint'It t.mk three rnen to putI""' in the calilMM,se, the other'lay without hurting him. Of
".m , ne couid Have been clubS . Sit ..WV l de-ini- d.

i.v- ui.nr ll'llliw flllU iihn..,l..u
of 'H,s,K. and if Jim Jeffreys
could take lessons from tl ,.i,i
man ui physical culture or had
taken lessons -t- here might have
been a different story at that
lCVntl:i emit, , m! ,.;!, ,1. .. ii.. .v' "v ""-i- i in; yeitow

Sunday evening the son
ol hnn mixed will. m.. ...
irnt of the Second Street res-
taurant and wim .:

ship U'lt. viiauiiiiuii- -

Stop I.H.k read The Kinton
liilDll U'll irit;,i ii :.. . .r."v a ii aiUilLU' friUT- -
tainment. Hand Concert and lee
cream social, on Sninni-i- ,...
ing. Aiieust 5. t ttu

'

K in f n
school house. KvervU.l.v in.
vited. I'lentv of
soft drinks for all. 20-2- 1

K. Speitzer. who lived h
years ago, and who moved to
Portland lifte
out Monday, greeting his oldtime
niiisi.ro Inemls. This is his
first trip to Hillsboro since he
tMlk til) his resilll'IICI. in Port.
Isnd. He still works a little at
his shoemaker trade, ami his son
and daughter conduct a little
store and ice cream parlor, on
Twenty Fourth Street, near the
ball grounds. "My but how the
old town has grown since I was
here, and I'm glad to see it,
too," said Mr. Spreitzer.

Registered Berkshire pigs, four
weeks old, for sale. Two male
and live female. Choicest stock.

Ceo. Harrow, Hillsboro, R. 4,
near Oak Park. 18-2- 0

C. C. Chapman, with the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce,
made his initial trip to Hillsboro,
Saturday afternoon, and he was
very much impressed with the
wonderful agricultural and hor-
ticultural resources. Mr. Chap-
man has traveled all over the
Northwest, and he says that no-

where has he found a better pros-
pect and better conditions.

Taken up Dehorned cow, prob-
ably fresh in Fall. Owner prove
property and pay charges. J. A.
Vandehey, Cornelius, R. 1, on
Harrington place. 19-2- 1

The open season for buck deer
begins August 1, and the Nim-rinl- s

alniut Hillsboro and Forest
Grove are getting ready for the
fray. Deer are plentiful in the
mountains of Washington Countv.
and one was seen not far from
Mouutaindale the other day.
The season is not open for does.

Smokers want the best-there- fore

call for a Schiller or a Grand
Marca, when you want to see the
blue wreath curl. 12tt

Agent Cooper reports good
ticket sales to Seaside. Clatsop.
and other beach resorts. The
best train from Hillsboro is the
Oregon Klectric 7:05 a. m. car,
reaehmir Portland in time to
catch t he j:20 a. m. out of that
city.

For sale: Fine, young, gentle
Jersey cow, fresh about Septem-le- r

i5. A good milker. Jos.
Hrandenberg, Orenco. 19-2- 1

Knirineer Follett has moved
into the new residence recently
Imilt bv Dr. F. A. Bailey, on
Oak Street, vacating the home
in which he lived, on Baseline,
lwtiv.Mn Second and Third, where
his family have lived several
years.

VVilli.-i- H. Crabtree and Mrs.
Annie K. Catching were united
in marriage at 1140 Gay Street,
Portland. Ore.. Rev. Bowersox
officiating. The contracting par
ties are well and lavoraoiy
known at Forest Grove.

Sam Galbreath, of Tualatin,
was a city visitor Monday. Sam

was born and reared in Wash-

ington Countv. and comes as
near knowing the by-pat- and
and highways as the next man.

iw wile- - Two brood sows
and pigs; one has litter at side,
and other soon to litter. Full

blood Duroc-Jerseys.-- W. Lieis-ma- n.

North Hillsboro. 20-2- 2

John II. Stevenson, a Portland
attorney, came out Friday, and
went on up to spend the Sunday

vacation with his father, Judge
R. 0. Stevenson, at Elk Horn
Farm, Gales Creek.

fe Schooling, who
is spending her vacation m Ore
gon away trom tne neat oi vn-forni- a,

was out Sunday, the
guest of Mrs. H. T. Bagley.

John Lippert, the Buxton car-

penter and builder, was m the
city Monday, greeting his county

seat friends.
Wnnted-- An experienced girl

for general work.-Inq- uire at
Giy Restaurant. 20

Came to Oregon in 1852, Plains

and Itarkentine

CARRIED NEWS OF HHRCE'S ELECTION

Read Two Daily Paper Every Day at

A(e ol Eighty-On- e

Kenyon Crandall, who has been
in Oretron sinco 1X.W p.lVir..tafl
his 81st birthday last Friday, and
was the recipient of a handsome
gold watch from his relatives as
an appreciation of his genuine
worth.

He was born in Ren nsalapr
County, New York, July 21,
itMU, and came to Oregon in
lno2. crossinir the nlains in thf
same wagon train that conveyed
Harvey W. Scott to the West.

He left the party at Salt Lake.
and went to San Francisco, tak-
ing the barkentine Geo. C.
Devins, Captain Wiggins, to
Portland. He arrived in Port
land. Dec. 17, 1852. and walked
out to Hillsboro in a blinding
snow storm. I he vessel on which
he came to Portland carried the
news of the Pierce election. Pri
or to leaving the East, Mr. Cran-
dall was sailing the seas, and
made a trip into the Adriatic and
touched at various Mediterranean
points. After reaching Oregon,
ic sailed to the Sandwich Islands
for his health, making the trip
in 1851. For a number of years
he has made his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Ixmg. For his years
he remains remarkably healthy,
and his mind is as strong as the
average man of 50. He daily
peruses the Oregonian and the
San Francisco Examiner, and
keeps well abreast of current
events. IleisaJacksonian Dem-

ocrat, and remembers every great
political event. His memory on
vents and people is remarkably

clear, and he is a sort of god-

father to Hillsboro attorneys, as
every little while he makes af
fidavits for them in the way of
locating people who lived here
back in the dim vista of the past.
In the olden times he ran "for as
sessor and was defeated bv but
one vote, and Uncle Kenyon
swears by all that is holy that
he voted for his opponent, or it
would have been a tie. He and
the late Mr. Scott, in later years,
were on pleasant terms, and the
veteran editor never missed an
opportunity to send his personal
regards to the Hillsboro pioneer.

WILL HAVE A TIE CHAIN

Farmers have been wondering
what would become of the tie- -

chain when the city improve-
ments are completed. The Ar-
gus has it on good authority that
a good tie-pla- will be put in on
Second Street, as well as on
Main, around the court house
square." These will be conveni-
ences dear to the hearts of the
country people, and while there
are a number who deprecate
teams being tied along the
streets, there are many who
think that there is not better ad-

vertisement than a lot of well-fe- d

horses tethered to public tying
places. In any event we are to
have the s, and the Ar-

gus is one to say "Ah-men- ."

Born, July 21, 1911. to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Tews, of Hillsbo-

ro, a daughter. The little girl
aVimiU hp nhlp tn takfl carp ofIJIIUUIU ' -

herself, as she was born on the
anniversary ot the Battle ot Bull
Run.

Elbridge Cheney, of above
Banks, is talking of trading off
the farm in the hills and moving
to Hillsboro to spend the remain-
der of this day.

I hos. U. I odd John
lioer w . Mclldowney

Chas. 0.
NEW

rorch and Lawn
FURNITURE

rE
LATEST

IN

WALL
AN EXCELLENT LINE

OK

ART SQUARES

Call and
Seeing' Is

Chas. 0, Roe &

Just Lihe Finding' Money
II 'hen you putwnize me, particularly for
glasses, you are saving money and get--.
tiii'J the best service on earth. Iperson-
ally superintend all branches of my
business. I ha ve made the physical de-

fects of the eyes a study, just as I have
studied the merits or defects of every
lense and spectacle frame made. Such
experience enables me to tell just wluit
kind of glasses you need. SEE Me!

Laurel ffl. Hoyt


